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rATliRIe TwoITdT facts about the 4,000,000 CathoHc stu
dents *who must get their education in non-Catholic institu-
ions in the United States today, and the steadily growing 
number who must do the same in 
the foreseeable future, despite 
the equally steady/expansion of 
Catholic facilities/on parochial, 
high school, and college levels 

"American f atholics own about 
a one-fifth Interest in the busi
ness of public education. They, 

. . therefore, have the responsibili-
, A book to provide every pastor,, t i e s { o r p r o f i t ( o r l o s s ) c o m p a r . 

assistant, and active layman with ab^e t o u ^ responsibilities and 
the real truth about particular 
Institutions, state and private uni
versities, and their plans for the 
Catholics in their midst, so that 
Catholic action in behalf of these 
students can be better implement
ed. 

A book of definitely quoted 
and authenticated incidents and 
opinions—written straight from 
the record. 

JAMES O'NEILL is from Vic-

opportunities oi a block of one= 
fifth of the holders of the com
mon stock in a vast corporation 
in which there Is no preferred 
stock. 

"ALL GBOUPS have, or should 
have, the game objective for pub
lic education—the best possible 
education for the great majority 
of the future stockholders of 
America Itself — and, this in-

Traffic Jams, Parking Woes Hit Vatican 
By LUCIANO CAS1MIRRI 
• V a t i c a n City -*• (NO — 

Vatican City has its traffic 
problems. So its centuries-old. 
buildings and courtyards are 
having their "face" lifted to 
cope with .them, 

It takes only a quick stroll 
through mSanT>hmmPCouri=---tht^MiX_ttit JL e s t a t e s 4e_ 

• many levels of the Vatican yard while 'any solemn cere
mony Is in progress to see that 
it cannot hold the great num
ber of automobiles belonging to 
the cardinals, diplomatic repre
sentatives, prelates and pon
tifical dignitaries. 

The San Damaso courtyard 
is the nerve center of Vatican 
Pity. I* leads, to the Secretari
ate of State, to several audience 
balls, to the papal apartments 
and to some of the Vatican's 
administrative offices. Every
one who has business in one of 
these must pass through it. 

WHAT HAVST Vatican ' au
thorities thought of doing to 

untangle traffic In the court
yard? » 

It must be remembered, first 
of all, that the Vatican is built 
on a hill which h a s several 
levels. This fact is not apparent 
to a visitor, because the cluster 
of buildings hides the face of 

buildings. Pilgrims who climb 
the endless stairs to an audi
ence generally are -not aware 
that they actually cMmWg a 
MIL , 

The jSan JDamaso courtyard 
is on the top of a small hillr 
The more spacious Belvedere 
courtyard (s at the bottom of 
the «ame nil!. The elevators 
which once carried ail visitors 
from San Daraaso u p into the 
Vatican Palace have now beeu 
extended to the Belvedere. 
Work on this projeet was be
gun a year ago and Is expected 
to be concluded-before the end 
of this year. Walls three feet 

thick had t o be broken tiirough. 
The old elevators frasn San 
Damaso had to be modernized. 

When work Is coonpleted, 
much of t i ie traffic w i l l be di
verted to the Belvedere* court
yard, which was designed byj 
Bramante. The San SDamaso 
courtyard w i l l then become the 
quiet and secluded place it was 
in the days when Vatican law 
permuted entry there only to 
two-horse carriages. 

* * * 
fHE FRENCH legation to 

the Jloly S e e remembers well 
the "two-horse*' rule. A. French 
.ambassador of the l a s t cen
tury was once called tx> order 
by a guard for having ridden 
into the courtyard In a "cart" 

drawn by a s ingle horse. P i u e 
EX ended the, diplomatic inci
dent that follovfed by writing 
into the report: "The ambassa
dor will ride i n t o the Vatican 
with as many beasts as he" 
wishes." 

Pope Plus IX .was the first 
person to think of having ele
vators installed in the Apos
tolic Palace. Before his t ime 
the popes were carried up and 
tfown the Vatican-stairs In a 
sedan chair. All other persons 
had to climb the wide stairway 
known as the "Florerla," which 

Pdpe Leo X had built with low 
'steps so that horses could be rid
den up them. "FToefla," by the 
way, refers to trie office, which 

' prepares flower arrangements 
for solemn functions and also has 

] charge of the furniture for 
| papal apartment*. 
' Pius IX's elevator, wis oper

ated by m tnocmetw wooden 
drum. The Inner surface: wa«\ 
notched so that men standing 
in it eould make i t revolve by 
going through a walking mo-
tios^T/he difficulty of the sys
tem w a s to making the elevator 
stop at the desired floor. The 
only way thls.coulc} be done 
was by the passenger's shout
ing down, to the operators, 

* * * 
-^PHBK-«T^R¥4«-^ld4h«t4nK-
medlately after tfee. visit of the 
Prince of Wales — later King 
George V — shortly after the 
accession of his father as Ed
ward VTI In 1901, Pope Leo 
Xni gave orders that the ele
vator was to be motor driven. 
A new hydraulic-powered eleva
tor was_ then Installed. It was 
equipped wit h stained-glass 
windows of the Apostles. 

There are still many in the 

Friday, $ 0 ^ ^ , 3 0 , 1 9 5 6 - - ? , 

Vatican who j e m w b e r £ e o 
Xru*s elevator. I t remained/fa 
service until 1930; Pope. Plus 
XI gave It the.name "Valen-
tino" ^-. a ifeproacMul play on 
words from. the rltajian "va", 
meaning "go", and "lento", 
meaning 'slow", 

— f n thnso dfyg the Secretari. 
ate of State employed about 
ten persons. Tf they/ arived at 
the Vatican and/found that ; 
"Valentino" was not operating 
that day, It was accepted prac
tice for them to return to their 
carriages and go home again. 
Even with the j e w elevators. 
It la not expected that the San 
Damaso courtyard will ever be 
that quiet again. 

tor,* New York; attended Canan-l J*"*".. , h f majority, pf young 
1 Catholics too. daigua Academy, Dartmouth. 

Harvard Law Srhool. U. of Chl-
cargo Law School; has taught 
everything from country district 
school to seminars in university 
graduate schools, has been at it 
forty-six years. 

He is the author of Catholicism 
and American Freedom and Re
ligion and Education under the 
Constitution; he addresses this 
work to thp samp grpup of stock
holders in American freedom, the 
Catholics-- because they are truly 
stockholders in public education. 

"The American publicL x the 

public education system, and is 
wholly responsible for what hap
pens, jand jKh&t does-happen, In 

_.33»»§^gaep»*1???r*^^ 

"The Catholic system of educa
tion saves the American taxpayer 
approximately 55,595,540 each 
school day of the school year" 
(details on |>age 1641 — but the 
majority of young Catholics (and 
this is the fact we will not face) 
are being educated outside this 
splendid system, and must con
tinue to be so educated. 

"We have not the money, the 
personnel, for the majority—so 
far are we from being even in 
the simplest physical sense divi
sive. Therefore, the education of 

whoje American public, owns the b t n g majority of Catholics in *helr 
Faith must be outside the systeiu 
and it must be good, and it must 
bjLbetterI_«ndjJLjluj§t_bfi viMex, 

CHRISTMAS 

JUUSftHL 
FOR RELIGIOUS GIFTS 

Select your Religious Gifts Now on our Lay-Away 
Plon. Also get your Nativity Set early while the 

choice Is ample. Fill-in piecei on display, loo. 

SPECIAL — CHRISTMAS CARDS 
TRULY 

REUGtOUS 

INC. 

800 Main St E. 

U. S. Surplus Fights Hunger 
Karachi, Pakistan — (NC) — Mrs. Horace A. IllMreth, wife of 
the V. S. Ambassador to Pakistan, pours a pals of batter Into 
the vessel of blind man. Thousands gather each week for their 

~6uHer~quo*. "BIB. Uildreth Inaugurated.tho.dlStribuUoirofUlB 
U. S. surplus butter In Karachi The butter, delivered by Ameri
can Catholic Belief Services la distributed under "Operation 
Brotherhood," a project sponsored by the local Junior Cham

ber of Commerce. 

PERFECT GIFTS 
for Every, Home 

MY DAILY BREAD 
A dally guide to spiritual perfection.. .Written in an easy-
to-read, brief, conversational style... 44*5 pager 78' and $1.35 

MY WAY OF LIFE 
Pocket edition of St. Thomas Aquinas...The Summa Sim
plified . . .Written for everyone... 640 pages *1,35 to *3.75 

MY DAILY PRAYER 
A different kind of prayer book...For everyday use... 
Daily Prayers...Seasonal Thoughts...Lives of the Saints 
...512 pages 82* to *2.25 

MY SUNDAY MISSAL 
By Father Stedrhan .̂.Easy to use number system...Regu
lar type—384 pages...Larger type-512 pages „ 53* to *6.90 

CHRIST I N THE GOSPEL 
The Life of Christ by the Four Evangelists;.. 170 original 
illustrations of events in the Life of the Divine Master 
...Arranged by father Frey...448 pages 6 2 ' to $4.78 

* **> t> IH Uf»Aif,-f,f ,1 

I 

MY DAILY PSALM BO&K 
The perfect prayer book for each day of tfie*Weeir7^2f1 
original il lustrations... Arranged by Father Frey 
...380 pages t , 6 2 ' t o $4.78 

MY I M I T A T I O N OF CHRIST 
117 original full page illustrations... Masterpiece of ' 
Thomas a Kempis.. .Sevised translation.. .480 pages 7 8 ' to *2.25 

^l i f* '* V 

THE CONFRATERNITV OF THE PRECIOUS BLOOD 

3 3 0 0 F O R T H A M I L T O N P A R K W A V . B R O O K L Y N 1 9 . N . Y. 
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Barbara Lee Nylons 
our own exclusive hosiery 
loved for beauty and long wear ' 

The fame of our Barbara Lee stockings is known to 
all! So flatteringly beautiful, so satisfactory for wear. 
Such vcrrietyl , $ 
Scamleu, v/ilh heel and toe Or teamUis with demi-toi and 
sandal he-«l . 1,35. 3 pain, 3.90 
15 denier sheer with dark teams 1.15. 3 pairt, 3.30 
15 donier jh.ecr with self seams, 3 0 denier non-runs. 
30 denie*- business sheers _ 1.35. 3 pairs, 3.90 
15, denier- stretch nylons .„ , 1.50. 3 pairs, 4.35 
30 denies- s}/etch nylons 1.65. 3 pairs, 4.80 
Seamless stretch nylons „.„ 1.65. 3 pain, 4.10 

Hanes seamless, nylons 
glamorous seamless stockings 
OEtoce beautiful than bare-legs! 

If she loves seamless stockings . , . then,she loves ' 
Hanesl Here's sheer flattery fo r .every type of shoe 
in her wardrobe. Al l sizes, Newest shades. 
All-sheer sandalfoot for all-bare shoes .... 1.95. 3 pain, 5,70 
Sheer he-el, demi'toe for bareback shoes 1.65. 3 pairs, 4.80 

Service sheer for her walking shoes 1.35. 3 pairs, 3.90 
Reinforced sheer for closed shoes 1.50. 3 pairs, 4.35 
Micro-mesash for her casual ihoei 1.50i 3 pairs, 4.35 
Knee-hia/ii stockings for her play shoes .... 1.50. 3 pairs, 4.35 

Arcl^er nylons^ 
our own exclusives 
with the white lines 

Perfect—"fitting, because the white lines tel l her pro
portioned size . . . short, overage or ta l l . 
66 gauges —12 denier 1.95, 3 pairs, $.65 
60 gfluge* — 15 denier with self or dark 

seam* *. 1.65. 3i pajftj 4 . t 0 
51 gaug« —15 denier with self or dark 
' seams _.... . ..'. 1.35. 3 pairs, 3.90 
51 gaus* — 20 denier . 1.50. 3 pain, 4.35 
51 gflugee—30 denier . *-. 1.35. 3 pairs} 3.90 

with seams or seamless 

for e v e r y occasion 

Beautiful nylon stockings, ond sorr 
to fit because they're proportioned. 
Demi (for shot legs). Trim (for slen
der legs). Model (for average legs). 
Stately (for long legs). Sizes 8 to 
1 1 % . 
Sheer seamless stretch. Evening seam. 
less with sandal foot. 12 denier with 
teams 1.95. 3 pairs, 5.65 
Seamless mesh, sandal foot. Or business 
sheers 4.65. 3 pairs, 4.80 
Business sheers with comfort sole. Or 
seamless with heel and toe 1-30 

3 pairs, 4.35 
15 denier with dark seams: Or 15 d.enier 
with comfort; sole . — 1.35. 3 pairs, 3.90 

HOSIERY, FORMAN'S STREET FtOOR 

come, write or 

phone HA 6 - 2 0 0 0 

mm 
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